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'My Mission Was to Murder 
Letelier,7 Says Chilean Agent 

"-N-?7 -/ 
8y TOM FmDutR 

".rald WashlnjjJton Bur..,u 

WASHINGTON - "My mis
sion," Michael Vernon Townley 
.&aid casually in answer to a prose
cutor's questions, "was thceli~na
tion '" the .assassinatlon ... the 
kilUng of Orlando Letelier," 

"My · orders were to make the 
death appear to be an accident. or a 
suicide, to make it as innocuous as 
possible." 

That courtroom testimony Thurs
day seemed particularly strange, 
coming from a man so clean-cut and 
soft-spoken that he appeared more 
like a church deacon than an assas
sin. 

But assassin he is. ror on Sept. 
21, 1976. by his own admission, he 
planted th0 bomb that killect Leteli
~r. the former Chile.m ambassador 
to the United States during the rt:
gime of Salvadore Allende. 

LETELffiR, WHO was living here 
ir. forced exile after Allende Wab 
overthrown, and Mrs. Ronni Mof
fltt. a young assistant, diet:l when 
the remote-controlled bomb strap
ped to the floorboard of LeteUer's 
Chevelle exploded as they drove to 
.work along Embassy Row. 
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A third pa~s<lnger. Ronni's hus

band Michael. :'iurvived the blast. 
But, in a: dazec.i state. he was found 
by onlookers r'JT.minJ f:ora the 
wreckage scr<Jumillg. "The fascists 
have done this to us." 

Townley, 36, in a deferential tone 
and with· unflappable calm. spent 
almost four hours Thursday ex-

plaining to a U.S. District C!)urt 
jury how he carried out his assign
ment to "eliminate" Letelier. 

Townley already bas pleaded 
guilty. He is the government's k~y 
witness in the case against · his al
leged Cuban exile accomplices. 

Most of his testimony bad been 
outlined previously by prosecutors, 
but be did provide some fresh de
tails Thursday in telling his story 
publicly for the first tim~. 

HE SAID he .directed the plot as 
an agent for DINA, the Chilean se
cret police, and was assis~ed by 
members of the militant Cuban Na
tionalist MovtJment. 

Two of. the Cuban defendal1ts, 
Alvin Ross Diaz and Guillermo 
Novo, both (;f Union City. N.J .• ate· 
chargtJd, alon,g with two· others 
who remain fugitives. with helping 
Townley carry out the murder. 

The third defendant. Ignacio 
Novo of Miami. allegedly lied to &: 
ft:dt:ral grand jury inv.estigating the 
assaSSination and assisted the other 
CUban militants in eluding capture. 
He is GUillermo Novo's brother. 

Townley's . three superiors in 
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DINA who Conceived the mission 
also are charged in the murder. 
However, they have not bl\.'l!D extra
dited to the Unlte(f States. 

THE THREE Cuban defendants 
tocused an ley stare OD Townley 
throughout his testimony and, at 
one point, hurled Insults at him duro 
ing a break in the proceedings. 

With the jury absent from the 
courtroom aftut Judge Barrington 
Parker Jr. Called ... ttorneys to his 
private chambers, the three Cubans 
hiased epithets at Townley, who 
Wml sitting next to a U.s. marshal 
only a few feet away . 

.In veilemous Spanish, they called 
JIim a "whore," a "bastard" a "son 
u: a whore" and -despite their 
ple;:lS of not guUty in the assassina-. 
tion.- a "traitor." 

A young Cuban ",-,Toman in the 
Courtroom also called to Townley, 
·"Someone sbould cut out your 
tongue." 

Tbe three defendants claim that 
• ToWDky sctually Is a CIA double
agent whn used DINA as a cover 
lor hW attlvlties. Defense attorneys 
alto contend that the CIA orehes
ti-ated the murdlCl" and then framed 
the Cuban exiles. 

. TOWNLEY ADMITTED Thurs.y that he had volunteered for CIA 
duty in 1970. but never was con
tacted after being interViewed in 
Miami by a CIA agent. He said he 
telephoned the CIA's Miami office 
tWice more in Illte 1973, but again 
·wasn't ur..ed. . 

When Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Eugene Propper asked -hili! If h'e 
ever had. worked for the CIA. 
Townley replied in a strong voice: 
"No sir, I have not." . 

He said he was drawn into intelli
genca 'Work lUI the result of his 
Jtobby - electronics· - and hi;;: 
:$tti-Communist . pollticai beliefs 
wri'ng Allende's Marxist regime. 
",' When Alle~de shut 'down the 
Chilean . radio stations in 1972, 
Townley set up a mobile station 
that · moved .around Santiago, the 
Capital city, broadcasting anti-goY
ernment information. 

After Allende was overthrown in 
a bloody military coup in 1973 - a 
coup'.that eventUllllyforced LeteUer 
into exile here. - Townley said .he 
became "superficial friends'~ with 
the intelJigenct officer assigned . by 
the Allende govl!rriment to close 
TOJN'nley's broadcasting station. 

IN LAJE 1974, Townley said that 
Col. POOra Espinoza recruited him 
into DINA. where his American 
background and knowledge of elec· 
tronlcs Could be useful to the Intelli
gence service. 

Townley . said his first mission 
came a month later. He W8fl sent to' 
Mtami under :.In alias to buy elec
tronic-surveillance equipment. ror 
~INA. .He purchased the·cquipment 
,~t Audio Intelllgence Devices Inc .• 
hear Fort Laud~rdale, and returned 
tOSantlago. 
• ' Tben, 'Iii early 1975, Townley 
said be was called by DINA director 
Manuel Contrerlis and asslgned to 
"eliminate" two Chilean exiles crit-
ical of the mlllwy jUJlta, ' , 

Thi~ was. TownleY'1I first connec
tion ·· with · the . Cuban Nationalist 
Movement. Townley said his orders 
were to disrupt a meeting of Chil
ean exiles · in Mexico City and 
"eUminate" .Carlos Altamirano and . 
Vo]odia Teite]baum. both leading 
anti-junta leftists. . 

DINA. Town]ey said, told him to 
get help from Cuban exiles he .had 
met·cl.uring the four yea.·s. 1.967-71, 
be lived in Miami. 

HE SAtD he traveled to Miami 
and contacted Felipe Rivero, foun
cler of the Cuban Nationalil;t Move· 
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ment. and discussed his assignment 
In "very gen~al terms." ]n the end .• 
Townley testified, be dtlcided 
alainst enlisting any MIami-area 
Cubans· in the plol because "most of. 
them turned out to ' be very talk- . 
ative." . , 

Rlvero'referred him to GuiUermo 
Novo in New Jersey, Townley Said, 
Townley said he knew that Novo 
had gone to Chile in 1974 .with Or
lando Bosch, a Cuban terrorist, and 
Jose Dionisio Suarez, also of New 
Jersey. The two had. wanted Chi It> 
to recognize the Cuban Nationalist 
MQvement as the Cuban govern
ment in exile. 

Townley said .he persuaded Novo 
that he was a legitimate DINA 
member. Novo, Townley said, then 
gave him explosives and assigned 
Virgil Paz Romero to help. 

The plot failed becaus~ .Townley 
and Paz arrived ,in Mexico City one 
day after the Chilean exile. meeting 
ended. Townley sWd. But the mis
sion suc<.:ceded in cementing a reill' 
tlonshipbetween. DINA and the 
Cuban Nationalist. Movement. esPe
cially its New Jersey leaders, Guil
]ermo Novo and Paz. 

TOWNLEY SAID that Iii ear ly 
1976 paz traveled to Chile and at· 
tended- the DINA training school. 
While there, Paz stayed .with Town.
ley and his family in suburban San
tiago. 

The orders to assassinate LeteH
er, who had t.ecome an internation
al spokesman against the, military 

. junta, came late In the summer of 
1976, Townley said. 
. Initially, the murdt:r was to be 

carried out only by Townley and 
another DINA agent, he said. But 
after some initial plans went afoul 
and DINA officials .began to fear 
they might be linked to a killing, an 
alternative plan was· developed, 
Townley said. Cuban exiles would 
be used to assassinate Letelicf. 
Townl~y said that when he flew 

to New Jersey and outlined the plan 
to Noyo and others in the exile 
group, "They complained that they 
were on the small end of the fun
nel," a Spnnish expression meaning 
roughly that they were being asked 
to accept the responsibility of a 
large country. 

But lie said Novo reluctantly 
agreed to participate on the condi
tion that Townley be actively in
volved and that DINA agree to sup
port the· Cuban exile movement . 

TOWNLEY SAID the decision to 
kill Letelier with a bomb was made 
Sept. IS during a breakfast at ·a Mc
ponald~s in Washington. 

With him were paz and Suarez. 
.who drove here from New Jersey 
on orders from Novo. Townley said. 
Together they built the bomb -
with parts purchllSed at local R::dlo 
Shack stores and a Sears, Roebuck 
,store - and drove to Letelier'r, sub
urban home about midnight, he 
said. ' : 

Townley said he personally 
crawled. beneath the car and at
tached the bomb to the chassis be-
neath the driver'S sa.\t. ' 
, Because his orders called for him 
to be out of Washington when the! 

bomb went otf. Townley said .h'e 
Ilew first to New Jeruey the next 
morning and. after meetinz with , 
Novo, flew to Miami that night to 
visit his parents in Boca Raton. The 
dat., was Sept. 19. 

He directed Paz and Suarez to 
carry out the murder by activating 
the remote-controlled bomb as 
Letelier drove through "an ex
tremely unpopulated park" near his 
home so nobody dse would be ilt-, 
jured. 

"They wer~ told not to do it if 
anyone else • in the car." Town-
ley added. . 

On Sept. 21, ·the mission war. ac
complished. "I heard on th(' ncws 
that something had havpened in 
Washington," he saUl. 

·But neither of his instructions 
was followed. The bomb exploded 
in a highly populated area, and 
there were two other passengers in 
the car. 




